Fill-in-the-Blank
Worksheets
(The answer key is found in the full
edition of the book. Purchase a copy
on Amazon.)

1. Who is the first and best of all?
Of all _______________ big and small,
God is first and _______________ of all.

Q. 2. Why did God make us?
To _______________ God, that is chief,
and to enjoy Him through _______________.

Q. 3. How do we know there is a God?
My _______________ and the world around,
teach me that God can be found.
When Word and Spirit _______________,
Then His _______________ I detect.

Q. 4. What is the Word of God?
The _______________ both Old and New,
_______________ by God are _______________ true.
To the Bible we must link,
How we _______________ and what we think.

Q. 5. How do we know the Bible is the Word of God?
The _______________ of every part,
It's power to _______________ man's heart,
The way it _______________ and edifies,
Are proof that it has _______________ lies.

Q. 6. Who should read the Bible?
The Bible is for every _______________,
To read and _______________ and understand.

Q. 7. What does the Bible teach us?
God's Word _______________ you and me,
What God wants us to _______________

Q. 8. Who is God?
A _______________ with the greatest power,
God is _______________ every hour.

Q. 9. How many gods are there?
One _______________ lives. One God's _______________.
There's only one. There isn't _______________.

Q. 10. What is the Trinity?
What God is, is _______________ in One:
Father, _______________, and the Son.
Each Person has a _______________ name,
But in essence they're the _______________.

Q. 11. What are God’s decrees?
God’s _______________.are all His plans,
That take place _______________.the land.
None can _______________.and none will fail,
In the end God will _______________..

Q. 12. How does God accomplish His decrees?
God ____________ all events,
Through ____________________ and __________________.

Q. 13. How did God create all things?
Out of _______________., all was made,
God spoke forth and it _______________.,
A very good _______________.sight
Made in _______________.days, by His might.

Q. 14. How did God create man?
In His _______________.God made man,
Male and _______________, by His hand.

Q. 15. What is God’s providence?
God’s in _______________.of all we see,
He rules and _______________.carefully.

Q. 16. What did God do after He created man?
After God _______________, man,
A _______________, was now His plan.
“Do not eat from this _______________, tree,
Obey the _______________, and you will see,
I am _______________, and will supply,
But _______________, and you will die.”

Q. 17. Did Adam and Eve sin?
Eve and Adam _______________, chose,
To sin and fall, and to _______________,
The _______________, God who made them pure,
Now in sin they did _______________,

Q. 18. What is sin?
_______________, the Word of God and then,
You have just _______________, sin.

Q. 19. How did Adam and Eve fall?
_______________, fruit is what they ate
And fell from their once _______________, state.

Q. 20. Did everyone sin in Adam?
Unto Adam and his _______________,,
Was the blame of _______________,.
Every _______________, did sin in him,
Before God we _______________, condemned.

Q. 21. What did the fall do to everyone?
Sin and _______________, for all,
Was the _______________, of the fall.

Q. 22. What happened when Adam sinned?
Many bad things _______________, when,
Adam chose to fall by sin.
_______________, was problem number one,
Corruption too was there _______________,,
Since we are born in this state,
We do _______________, both small and great.

Q. 23. What are the consequences of sin?
The _______________, of our sin,
Are very sad and very _______________,
Certain _______________,, eternal hell,
For all men because we _______________.

Q. 24. Did God leave men in their sin?
For His good and perfect _______________,,,
God did _______________,, a special treasure.
_______________,, men from every race,
To receive His _______________, grace.

Q. 25. Who is our Redeemer?
Our _______________ Christ the Lord,
Makes the _______________ all restored.

Q. 26. How did Christ become a man?
_______________ the son of God became,
Fully man with _______________ frame,
Virgin-born _______________ the inn,
Son of _______________ without sin.
God’s own _______________ He did give,
Born to die that we _______________,, live.

Q. 27. How does Jesus relate to men?
Over the _______________ and the least,
Christ is _______________, ________________, and _______________.

Q. 28. How is Jesus our Prophet?
As _______________ Christ reveals the true,
Will of God which does _______________ through,
His Word and His _______________, too.

Q. 29. How is Jesus our Priest?
Christ our _______________was offered up,
Thus He drank the _______________cup,
_______________man, satisfied wrath,
_______________on our behalf.

Q. 30. How is Jesus our King?
By _______________down the serpent’s head,
Jesus _______________in our stead.
Our perfect king without _______________,
Who _______________us to obey His law.

Q. 31. What is Christ’s humiliation?
_______________in such a lowly state,
Under law and all its _______________,
On the _______________His death was worse,
_______________wrath and suffered curse,
These provide the _______________,
For our _______________humiliation.

Q. 32. What is Christ’s Exaltation?
Since He rose, _______________to crowds
Since _______________in the clouds
Since He sits at God’s right _______________,
_______________He’ll come to judge all men,
These provide the _______________,
For _______________Savior’s exaltation.

Q. 33. How do we receive Jesus’ redemption?
Man’s redemption, _______________by Christ,
On the _______________He paid the price;
Look to Him in _______________and then,
Jesus will _______________your sin.

Q. 34. How does the Holy Spirit work in redemption?
The _______________gives us faith, you see,
_______________us eternally,
That’s how we _______________in Christ,
King of kings who paid the _______________.

Q. 35. What is the effectual calling?
When the _______________does His work,
_______________of sin and brings new birth,
When at Jesus’ feet we _______________,
That is _______________effectual call.

Q. 36 What are the benefits of the called?
Effectual _______________is the start,
Many _______________God imparts.
He justifies and _______________,
Our _______________He supplies.

Q. 37. What is justification?
_______________happens when,
God, by _______________, forgives our sin.
The righteousness _______________Christ imputed,
Our _______________is undisputed.

Q. 38. What is adoption?
By God’s grace we are _______________,
Into _______________own family.
Now we have all _______________as sons,
That is _______________adoption.

Q. 39. What is sanctification?
_______________work of grace, to make us new,
Live like Christ in _______________we do,
Reducing sin, more _______________,
That is _______________sanctification.

Q. 40. What are the benefits of salvation?
The benefits of our salvation,
Give us _______________for celebration.
Peace and _______________He does extend,
Perseverance to _______________end.

Q. 41. What happens to believers when they die?
The moment a _______________dies,
The _______________is lifted through the skies.
Into heaven he is _______________, Into _______________and rest.
The body waits _______________the grave, For the _______________day.

Q. 42. What will happen to believers on Resurrection day?
At the _______________of resurrection,
Christ _______________His perfection,
Sin is _______________and judgement, too,
Joy _______________, all things new.

Q. 43. What happens to unbelievers when they die?
At death the souls of _______________men,
Will _______________torment without end,
Their bodies still within the _______________,
Waiting for the _______________day.

Q. 44. What will happen to unbelievers on Judgment Day?
Wicked men on _______________day,
Will be _______________and cast away,
Into fiery _______________torment,
Body and _______________they’ll be sent.

Q. 45. What does God require of man?
God _______________us every day
To believe and then _______________.

Q. 46. What is the moral law of God?
The _______________law was given when,
God gave His _______________ten.

Q. 47. What is the sum of the Ten Commandments?
Love _______________with your heart and soul,
Mind and _______________, that is our goal.
Don’t forget the _______________plea,
Love your _______________selflessly.

Q. 48. What are the words before the Ten Commandments?
The _______________before the ten commands,
Reminds us of God’s _______________hand.
“I’m the Lord, who _______________thee
Out of _______________slavery.”

Q. 49. What do the words before the Ten Commandments teach us?
The _______________before the ten commands,
Teach _______________that our God is grand!
Before _______________we stand in awe,
That is why we keep His _______________.

Q. 50. What is commandment one?
“Before _____, there must be ___________.”
That is __________ commandment one.

Q. 51. What does commandment one require?
The first command _______________of us,
To _______________our God and to confess,
That He alone is all _______________,
_______________Him as He deserves.

Q. 52. What does commandment one forbid?
The first command does not _______________
Men to _______________or to bow,
Before any other _______________,
_______________to God we must bring.

Q. 53. What does “before Me” teach us in commandment one?
God was clear for all to _______________,
Have no _______________ “before Me”
Only _______________and embrace,
God, who’s _______________of first place.

Q. 54. What is commandment two?
Commandment _______________two does say,
_______________God in the right way.

Q. 55. What does commandment two require?
What’s _______________in number two?
Worship that is always _______________.
Pure _______________must occur,
As _______________in His Word.

Q. 56. What does commandment two forbid?
This commandment does _______________,
“_______________that,” as God has said,
“Does _______________the use of idols,”
_______________worship’s very vital.

Q. 57. Why did God give commandment two?
The _______________for commandment two,
Is because our God is _______________,
Rules and _______________sovereignly,
And _______________His majesty.

Q. 58. What is commandment three?
Do not use the _______________name lightly,
Make _______________that you use it rightly.
Those who fail will not go _______________.
That’s commandment _______________three.

Q. 59. What does commandment three require?
Speak of God in _______________ways,
Give Him _______________. Give Him praise.
Do not _______________His name or word
That’s required in the _______________.

Q. 60. What does commandment three forbid?
_______________here in number three,
Abusive speech, _______________.
Any _______________word,
About God should _______________ be heard.

Q. 61. Why did God give commandment three?
Men who _______________the third command,
May go free from _______________hands,
But our _______________will judge for sure,
_______________they will endure.

Q. 62. What is commandment four?
What’s the _______________law to obey?
Do not work on _______________day.

Q. 63. What does commandment four require?
One _______________out of every season,
“Is a holy _______________” says Heaven.
_______________each and every chore,
That’s _______________in number four.

Q. 64. Which day is the Lord’s Day?
The day that Jesus _______________again,
The day we meet to _______________Him,
The day that’s special and _______________,
Is the _______________day of the week.

Q. 65. How was the Sabbath special?
_______________was a day of rest
For all _______________this is best.
God _______________did this in creation,
_______________from all His recreation.
Made the day a _______________one,
Rest and _______________must be done.

Q. 66. What does commandment four forbid?
Forbidden here in _______________four,
Sabbath _______________and Sabbath chores.
If on _______________they did toil,
Then the holy _______________was spoiled.

Q. 67. Why did God give commandment four?
God _______________us every week,
Rest and _______________we should seek.
God’s _______________rest is ample
To serve as _______________own example.

Q. 68. What is commandment five?
_______________mom and honor dad,
_______________them and make God glad.
Many days you’ll be _______________,
That’s _______________number five.

Q. 69. What does commandment five require?
_______________to the authority,
That’s the number five _______________.

Q. 70. What does commandment five forbid?
_______________in the fifth command,
_______________other men.

Q. 71. Why did God give commandment five?
To him who _______________five obeys,
_______________has promised length of days.

Q. 72. What is commandment six?
How is number six _______________?
God _______________said, “Thou shalt not kill.”

Q. 73. What does commandment six require?
Six _______________of all your days,
_______________life in lawful ways.

Q. 74. What does commandment six forbid?
In _______________six, this is sin,
_______________self or other men.

Q. 75. What is commandment seven?
In number _______________, God decrees:
“Do not commit _______________.”

Q. 76. What does commandment seven require?
Keep your speech and _______________pure,
And _______________will be kept for sure.

Q. 77. What does commandment seven forbid?
For the seventh, here’s a _______________.
Do not ______________or lust.

Q. 78. What is commandment eight?
For number eight, what is God’s _______________?
He has said, “Thou _______________not steal.”

Q. 79. What does commandment eight require?
This _______________of you and me,
Gain our _______________lawfully,
Do not _______________the small or great,
That’s the key to _______________eight.

Q. 80. What does commandment eight forbid?
_______________ in commandment eight,
_______________ he outward state,
Of my _______________wealth or gain,
Honesty must be _______________.

Q. 81. What is commandment nine?
_______________.”lies of any kind,
Are _______________.”in number nine.

Q. 82. What does commandment nine require?
Speak the truth and leave no _______________,
That’s how _______________ is carried out.

Q. 83. What does commandment nine forbid?
“Tell the _______________.”, our God proclaims,
Do not hurt your _______________ name.

Q. 84. What is commandment ten?
_______________what belongs to others,
Whether neighbor, friend or _______________,
_______________anything and then
You have _______________number ten.

Q. 85. What does commandment ten require?
What you have should be _______________,
Do not want your _______________stuff.
Be _______________with all you own,
That’s how number ten is _______________.

Q. 86. What does commandment ten forbid?
_______________ here for me and you,
_______________and envy, too.

Q. 87. Does anyone keep the Ten Commandments perfectly?
No mere _______________, since the fall,
Keeps the _______________, not at all.
In our _______________, thoughts and deeds,
We do break them _______________.

Q. 88. Why did God give the law?
The law reveals our God’s _______________,
And His _______________for our instruction.
Sets the _______________for faith and fear
As sin and _______________appear.

Q. 89. Are all sins equally bad?
_______________ sins and evil blights,
Are more severe in God’s pure _______________.

Q. 90. What does every sin deserve?
Since every sin means we _______________.”.,
We deserve God’s _______________.”.and hell.

Q. 91. How can we escape God’s wrath?
For the _______________.to be reserved,
To escape God’s _______________.curse,
Faith in _______________ is the way,
In His care we’ll always_______________.

Q. 92. What is the gospel?
The _______________, for us, does atone,
By _______________.through faith in Christ alone.

Q. 93. What is repentance?
_______________.is a work of grace,
As we turn from sin’s _______________,
Unto _______________.”.by Christ renewed
Faith in Him we now _______________.

Q. 94. How does God help us grow in grace?
Four special _______________.the Lord has given,
The _______________, Baptism, Prayer with heaven,
The _________________ that our Lord bestowed,
Each of these do help us __________________.

Q. 95. What does the Bible do for us?
The _______________takes the Word for each,
As it’s read or as it’s _______________,
By it He _______________and builds,
So our _______________are always filled.

Q. 96. How should we read the Bible?
In order for God’s _______________to be,
All that it can _______________me,
I must _______________it full of prayer,
_______________and live with care.

Q. 97. How do the ordinances benefit us?
The _______________can’t atone,
No _______________found in them alone.
Yet in faith when they’re _______________,
Christ gives _______________and we’re transformed.

Q. 98. What is baptism?
To _______________that Christ forgave,
A dunking in the watery _______________,
Is the _______________way to show,
Heaven’s hope on _______________below.

Q. 99. Who should be baptized?
Where _______________is loved and sin’s despised,
These alone should be _______________.

Q. 100. How should we be baptized?
In _______________of water, they are laid,
Like being buried in a _______________,
A _______________does not picture well,
How Jesus _______________death and hell.
A dunk in _______________shows it most
In Father, Son and Holy _______________.

Q. 101. What is the duty of those baptized?
Anyone who’s been _______________,
Needs to _______________a local church,
Walk in all our _______________commands,
As they _______________and understand.

Q. 102. What is the local church?
Where _______________gather in delight,
Where discipline and preaching’s _______________,
Where _______________are performed,
That’s the true _______________of the Lord.

Q. 103. What is the universal church?
Everyone that’s _______________by grace,
_______________every time and every race,
If under _______________they live and search,
They are the _______________church.

Q. 104. What is the Lord’s Supper?
We _______________this afresh
Jesus’ blood and _______________flesh
As the _______________and cup we take,
This is done for _______________sake.

Q. 105. What should we do when eating the Lord’s Supper?
In _______________to eat properly,
Examine yourself _______________,
_______________your sin, in every case
Eat the food and feed on _______________.

Q. 106. What is prayer?
Prayer is _______________with the Lord,
Done in _______________it brings reward,
Ask _______________to His will,
Thus His _______________will be fulfilled.

Q. 107. How do we learn to pray?
The _______________shows in many a place,
How to say a fitting _______________,
But the _______________way to prepare,
Is to use the Lord’s _______________.

Q. 108. How does the Lord’s prayer begin?
From _______________.6 and _______________.11,
Begin, “Our Father, who art in heaven.”

Q. 109. What is the first part of the Lord’s prayer?
Part one has a _______________.aim,
We ask, “_______________.be thy name.”

Q. 110. What is the second part of the Lord’s prayer?
Part two is _______________., a three-word sum,
We pray in _______________., “Thy kingdom come.”

Q. 111. What is the third part of the Lord’s prayer?
Part three _______________., “Your will be done”
A plea for _______________.has now begun
May God’s will _______________.now thereof
“On earth as it is _______________.” above.

Q. 112. What is the fourth part of the Lord’s prayer?

Part four we _______________.to now be fed,
“_______________.us this day our daily bread.”

Q. 113. What is the fifth part of the Lord’s prayer?
Part five we pray _______________.our sins,
As we with others make _______________.

Q. 114. What is the sixth part of the Lord’s prayer?
Part six is for _______________
“And lead us not into _______________
But _______________us from evil.”
Sinful steps bring much _______________.

Q. 115. What is the end of the Lord’s prayer?
The _______________end to our prayer,
A word of worship is _______________,
The ______________ His both now and then
Power and glory _______________, Amen.

